
THE EFFECTS OF ANTERIOR INE’ARC’I‘1OS COJLPLIC’A’I’EI ) 
BY BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK UPON THE Ii’ORM 

OF THE QRS COMPLEX OF THE CANINE 
ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 

I 

lv MAN the characteristic changes in the form of the ventricular com- 
plex usually produced by myocardial infarction are often greatly 

modified or absent when one of the two main subdivisions of the His 
bundle is blocked. When the conduction defect is on the left side it 
is rarely possible to diagnose infarction with certa.inty by means of 
either limb leads or precordial leads. Block on the right side usually 
prevents the occurrence of characteristic signs of anterior infarction in 
the standard limb leads, but not in the precordial leads. Such data as 
are available suggest that, as a rule, it does not seriously obscure the 
diganostic signs of posterior infarction, which ordinarily appear in 
Leads II and III. 

Because the number of cases in which both bundle branch block and 
infarction were known to be present is relatively small, it seemed ex- 
pedient to undertake an experimental study of t,he electrocardiographic 
changes produced by this combination of lesions. The methods cm- 
ployed in our experiments were t,hose used in the electrocardiographic 
studies of infarction carried out, by Wilson, Hill, and ,Johnston.’ 

Dogs of large or medium size w’crc used. The heart was exposed, the 
right or left branch of the His bundle was cut in Lhe usual way, and in 
most of the experiments the anterior descending coronary artery was 
ligated in its mid-portion. The chest, was then carefull,v rest,ored. These 
surgical procedures wer’c carried out. under aseptic conditions. After 
a period of seven to forty days, when the animal had recovered COI~I- 

pletely from the operat.ion, the electrocardiographic observations were 
made. The standard limb leads and unipolar precordial leads were 
taken with the chest intact. Then the thorax was opened by splitting 
the sternum, and the anterior surface of the heart was explored b;r 
means of unipMar direct leads. 

The standard !$mb leads of nine dogs are reproduced in Fig. 1. In the 
first three animals +%‘, 58, and 61) the right branch of the His bundle 
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was cut, but there was no gross infarction, &her because the ant.erior 
descending coronary artery was not ligated or because the attempt to oc- 
clude it was unsuccessful. The electrocardiograms of these animals are 
of the kind ordinarily seen in canine right branch block. Below these 
curves are three sets from animals (59, 62, and 66) with both right 
branch block and anterior infarction. It will be notecl that no changes 
characteristic of infarction appeared in the ventricular complexes of 
the limb leads. In dogs with normal intraventricular conduction, in- 
farcts similar in size and location to those induced in Ihcse experiments 
usually give rise to large Q deflections in Lead I. 

Fig. l.--Standard limb leads with simultaneous Lead I. Upper row-three dogs 
with right bundle branch block. Middle row-three dogs with both right branch block 
and anterior infarction. Lower row-Dog 64 had left bundle branch block: Dogs 68 
and $0 had left branch block and anterior infarction. 

The first set of curves of the last row (Fig. 1) arc from an animal 
(64) with left branch block only, and the second and third sets are from 
animals (68 and 70) with both left branch block and anterior infarc- 
tion. Here also the limb leads display no changes in the ventricular 
complex that suggest t,he presence of infarcted cardiac muscle. 



The precordial CLUWY were obtained by moving 11~~ csl)Jorinq elecd- 
trode across the preeordium in the same n’n~- 2s when taking c~oml~arnl~lc 
human curves. The exploration was ~W~IIII at a l)oi!lt to t II(* right 01’ 
the right margin of the sternum, and was cstt~~~lccl to a point, ~~~11 to I 11~ 
left of the apex heat. The electrode consisted of a sti# copl~r wircl, in- 
sulated by enamel except at the ends. one cntl w;Is d1a1pm3l ant1 \V&S 

brought into contavt wit,h the subcutaneous i issuc~ 1)~ making il sIttall 
slit in the skin. The cnnmel was rcmovecl I’ronr the opposite cn(l for :I 

Fig. 2.-Unigolar grecordial leads. 110~ &I hn,l left bundle branch block. Thg.s (iR 
and ‘70 had left branch block and anterior infuction. 

short distance so that t’he electrode coulcl bc comuxtcd to t}lc ;~yprop$ 

ate lead wire. The precordial points explored were arranged along a 
broken line running across the precordium from right to left, and were 
approximately 2 cm. apart. The exploring electrode used in taking 
both the precordial and the direct leads was paired with a central 
terminal connected through resistances of 5,000 ohms to electrodes on 
the two forelegs and on the right hind leg. Leads taken in this way 
are referred to as “ unipolar leads. ” 
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The unipolar precordial curves obtained in uncomplicated canine 
bundle branch block are strikingly similar to those that represent hu- 
man bundle branch block, apart from the lengt,h of the QR,S interval, 
which is considerably shorter in the dog than in man. In left branch 
block there are no other easily detectable diff’erences. In leads from 
the right side of the precordium the QRS complex consists of a small 
initial R component, followed by a deep, broad S deflection. In leads 
from the left side of the precordium it is monophasic, and is represented 
by a broad-topped, slurred, notched, or bifid R wave ( Fig. 2, Ijog 64). 

Fig. :3.-Unipolar precorclial leads from three dogs with right bundle branch block. 

In right bundle branch block the leads from the right side of the 
precordium display a large R or R’ deflection which reaches its apes 
late in the QRS interval. In some instances this deflection is preceded 
by an initial downward movement., or Q wave (Fig. 3, Ijogs 57 and 58) ) 
in which case its ascending limb is usually sl77ncci or notched. In 
other instances (Fig. 3, Dog 61) it is preceded by a small initial Ii 
component, followed by a conspicuous dip, and not thing of its upstroke 
is absent or less conspicuous. As the exploring electrode is shifted to 
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the left this initial R rapidly incrcasrs in height ant1 is t ~~;~nsforrr~c~l 
into a slender, tall, upward tleflec~tion which rca(~hc’~~ its a IN’s c~arl~ in 
the QRS interval. At, the same time, I he ~lownward II~OYCIIIC~II~ \vhic*ll 
follows it incwaws iu clcapth. and thtl l;ttcl sc~ontlar?- R’ c~tmponc~nl 
rapidly diminishes in size until it is rc~prc~scntcd l)~- iI notch on iI (l’ot). 
broad S wave. Prclcordial elcctrocar~liogri~~~~s 01’ this sr~oncl Iyp~~ art 
very much more common in human right, branch block than thoscl oII the 
first type. In leads from Ihe left side of the prccortliutn t hc QRS Mom- 
plrx always has essentially the same form, illld VO~S~SIS ot’ a I~WIY~W II 

deflection, sometimes prccedtd by- a small (2, ;111(1 ;I broall, s111rrccl. 01’ 
notched 8 wave. The voltagta of the slcntltlr 12. is ~lsl~i~ll>- SII~~IIIC’I* it) c*on- 
parison with that of the broacl S in the VUI’VCS of the! tloy that) in fhc~~ 
of man. 

When right, branch block is compli~~att4 by anterior infa.rc+iotl ( li’ig. 
4), leads from the right side of the prccortlium tlispluy a t;111. late R 
wave, preceded by a deep Q deflection. As the c~sploring c~!rc*l rode is 
shift,ed to the left. the 12 wave rapidly diminishes in sizt,, ant1 tlisappears 
or is submerged below the isoelectric level. In leads from t hcl left sitIf 
of t,he preeordium the cnrly. slender R wa vc whiA is 1)r*t*scnt \rhen i hc~~: 
is no infarction is absent, subtnct~ged, or g?%eatly reductd in ht~ight. Tn 
other words, the characteristic changes in thrl QRS cot~lpl~~s cdonsist ill 
the development of large Q or QS deflections in leads FWI~I IJoints ovf:r- 
lying the infarct, and large Q waves, followccl by late R \vilv(‘s, in leads 
from the right side of the prccordium. In :111c of our cspc~ritiicnts 
(Dog 66) t,hc QRS complex of the Icat taken farthest to ttllh right 

(PI,, Fig. 1) showed no eha.ngtJs suggesting infarction. When lcfi 
bundle branch block is present.. antcJrior infarction Tivcs risfl to no 
characteristic modifiralion of the QRS r~otnples in ])recordial Ic~atls ( Fig. 
2, Dogs 68 and 70). 

Intelligent interpretation of the ventri~ulnr complexes 01: unipolar 
precordial leads must be based upon t,he relations between the con- 
ponents of these complexes and the corresponding drflcctions of’ uni- 
polar leads from the anterior surface of Ihe exposed heart. In the am 
ima.ls with bundle branch block but no infarction, thcrc: was a ver? 
close resemblance between the ventricular complcscs of thr leads front 
t,he right side of the precordinm and the ventricular complcses of the 
leads from the exposed surfaec of the riyht ventricle, and liktrwisr by- 
tween the complexes of the leads from the left side of the proc~ordium 
and those of the leads from the exposed surface oi the left. ventricle. 
Curves depicting these relations in right branch l~lock without infarcd- 
tion (Dog 58) and in left branch block without. infarction (ijog 6-f) 
have recently been published in a general alticle on the precordial 
elcctroeardiogram.’ We shall, therefore, confine the prcscnt discussion 
to experiments in which bundle branch block was eompli~atcd by in- 
farction. In order to conserve space and to avoid needless repetition, 
comment,s and dis:cnssion necessary to the understanding and intcbrprcta- 
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tion of the observations made in the experiments described here in de- 
tail have not been relegated to a separate section, but are interspersed 
with the presentation of the relevant data. 

Fig. 4.-Unipolar precordial leads from four dogs with right bundle branch block 
and anterior myocar’dial infarction. 

Dog M-The locations of t,he points on the epicardial surface es- 
plored in this experiment are shown on the outline drawing of the heart 
reproduced in Fig. 5. The points indicated by numbers not followed by a 
letter were studied with a soft-tipped electrode consist.ing of a small 
glass tube connected to a short 1engt.h of soft rubber tubing cut bn a 
bias at its lower end. The glass tube was stoppered with salted kaolin, 
and filled with 10 per cent copper chlori$e solution in which a long coil 
of copper wire was immersed. The short rubber extension was packed 
with cotton wool saturated with isotonic saline. When this electrode 



was pressed lightly against the epicardillur, 110 illjill~~~ or onI>. irlinimal 

injury to the underlying muscle resnltcd. ‘1‘1~~ point~s markrti 1,~ nun- 
bers followed by the letter s were explored with the shaq) rlc~+t rotl~ used 
in taking precordial leads. This rlcctrode was eniplo~cd to tlisl inguish 
dead from living mllsclc. When it \vils bron~ht~ into contact with the 
former there were no injury eC~ts in the curve obtained, lmt the latter 
yielded prominent RS-T displacement or completelp monophasic vcn- 
tricular complexes. The point,s designated by numbers followed by the 
letter c are t.hose at which the sharp electrode wa.s thrust throngh the 
ventricular wall in order to record the potential val+itions of the ven- 
tricular cavity. The first of the prtacaordiwl WIWS reprodurcd (P,, of 
Fig.‘G) was obtained from a point approximately 4.5 cm. to the right of 
the midst.ernal lint. The ventricular complescs which it di$ays are 

Fig. 5.--Dog 66. Outline drawing of anterior surface of exposed heart. Points 
explored with soft-tipped electrode indicated by stippled circles. Points explored with 
sharp eIectrode indicated by X; records taken from the surface are iettered 8. and 
from the ventricular cavity are lettered c. 

strikingly similar in outline to those of the direct leads i’rom points 
8, 12, 13, 14, and 15, which were all on the right ventricle. Since the 
deflections of all these leads are similar, only one, that from point 14, 
is reproduced (Fig. 6). In these tracings the first QRS component is 
a small R wave, followed by a dip which reaches or barely crosses the 
isoelectric level. The second component is a t.all R’ deflection which 
reaches its apex late in the QRS interval and displays a shoulder on 
its ascending limb. In right bundle branch block the muscle of the 
free wall of the right ventricle is not activated until late in the QRS 



interval. During the earlier phases of this interval it eoni.ains no 
boundary between active and restin g 1nUscle and produces no ekctrcl- 

motive forces. So long as this is the case, the potclntial of its outer 
surface is practically identical with that of the ncighbo14ing part of the 
vent~ricular caavity. it is not surprising, therefore, that in the tracings 
obtained from the ventricular carily by thrusting a sharp electrode 
through the wall of the right ventricle at points A?(, :~nd .“fc (Fig. 6)) 
the earliest phases of the QRS complex arc similar lo the corresponding 
phases of the QRS complcses OF the epicardial Icads. The small, earl> 
R >~\s;;l\~t~ of these leads is faithfully reproduced in the internal I~YKL+. 

Fip. B.-Dog 66. Right bundle branch block and anterior infarction. Upper ran 
--unipol;lr precordial lends. Middle row--epicardial leads obtained with soft-tippecl 
electrode. Lower row-epicardial and cavity leads obtained with sharp electrode. 

The second R peak of the latter, which represents the maximum pas- 
itivity attained by the ventricular cavity, evidently corresponds to ttle 
shoulder or thickening of the ascending limb of the late R’ deflection 
of t,he external leads. During the latter part of the QRS interval the 
epicardial surface is positive and the ventricular cavity negative, in- 
dicating that there is then a large clectromotire force in the right 
ventricular wall. This force is responsible for that part of the la,te 



R’ wave of the epicardial leacls which follou~ the shoulder on its as- 

cending limb. 

It will 1Je noted that the ventricular coniplcxes of the lead ?‘ronl point 
18% in which there is almost complete fusion of QRS and T dnc to ihch 
injury to the suhepicardiiil muscle induwd ly- the sharp elcc+rodc, cl0 
not differ, as regards those QRS componrnts which prec& the peak of 
the late R’ defle&Jn, from the complcses OIJtaincd when it soft, elw- 
I rode was used. It has he11 pointed out, in ;t previous puhlicatioli:: 
that injury to the sul~epieardial muscle ca11 have no cffcct UIJO~ the form 
of the wntricnln~ co~nplcs nl) to the instant ;LI. which the excitatory 
process arrives at the illjnrrcl region. Sinw tli~ suhcpicardial mnsclc 
Of the right, ventricle is noi act ivatc~tl ill right ljnndlc ~~rawh l)lock until 
the peak of R” is inwrihed, irljllr~- i o this ~l-~nsc*lc has HO cf%~t on the 
CVUlier pllWW of tllc QltS complex. 

The veut~rirular c~~mplescs oL’ tllc dirwt Icads from points !/ and 10 
(Fig. 6) dis~Jla~- a slrndt~r~ R OI- 11: ddlec+ion which rcachcs its apes 
late in the QRS intcrwl and is ~~~wct;led l.Jy ;I wnspicuons tlownwa rd 
movement The RS-T scgmen~ is ~onvc’s up~r;~nl ant1 the ~11~1 ot’ the? T 
wave sharpI>- invrrtetl. The QRS wmpleses ot’ the lead from pnint :I 
hegin with a small initial R, which is missinr ill the lrad fr*onr point 10. 

Roth of thcw points ww closr~ 10 Ihe iillt~l’~t~litric~Illill’ sulc*ils, hrlf 1 heir 
cxacht relation lo the illlt~~l~iO1~ ilttklChlll~llt (It’ 1 tlcb SeptLllll is rlcJ1 1tnOWIl. 
It, is often clifficqlt to interpwt the tleflectionr of leads of this kind hc- 
w~I1.w Of niiwrtilint?- iis to whether the rrcortlctl pnteiitiwl vilriatiolls of 
the epicardial surface were more closely related to those of the right or 

to those Of thcb left ~eI~tricl~l;lr cavit>-. TII th(l cils(! 0t’ tlJc> IC:ICI ~I*OIX 
point. IO, it ilplK!?ll’S l)rolJalJlc tllilt tllc (‘;!rl?. ~Jllxws of the QRS cwrnpl(3 
were determined 1Jy the p0tential rilriations oi’ l!i(~ cavity 3f the left 
vent,ricle ; in the caw of the lead fu.m point 4, th(l c.oJ,l,c~slJo”tlitl~ l~l~nscs 
of QRS art iIl~lJareIltl>- tlnc~ in JZWt to tlj~ pote?lli:~l v;iriafiotls of tht> 

c*avity of l-lie right vctnt riclth. The vcnt~*ic~lar wmplescs of 1 hew leads 
display many of tlic Feat~~rrs often weu iii lt3ds front ttic nriirpiwil par?s 
Of’ an 1llfilWt \vllich itivolvcs the left ~eI~t~iclllil7* Wilt1 and is 11101’c’ (IS- 

tcnsive 011 its c~ntiw;l rtlial than on its epiwrtlial side. 

Unipolar epicardial leads from traI1smw.a I int’awts thai cwntairl IIC) 

a.pprecialJle amount Of ii1 usclc capable of’ twpondiiig to the escitator! 
process yield ventricular complexes almost. idrnl ical with thaw of leads 
from the ad,jacent part Of the ventricular wvity. It will 1~ notetl thal 
the ventricular wmpl(ws of the lead from point 12 are similar lo Ihosr 
Of lead 2:‘~. whi~ti rrprcw~nf lhc pOtClltiil1 variations~ Of tll(l cavity of 
the left ventricle, and that the ventricular ColllpleXW 0iY It’ild lT,s, ill 

which a sharp esplorirlg electrode was employed, arc of the same kind. 
Since the last shows no KS-T displacement, il is evident that the r~~~~sclc 
in t,he neighborhood of points II aud 17s WAS dead, 01’ at least not PC- 
spending to the cardiar impulse. The lcatls from point,s fi and 7 and 



the lead from point 21s gave complexes practically identical in outline 
with those of the leads from points 11 and 1~‘s. 

Unipolar epicardial leads from parts of left ventricular infarcts that. 
contain appreciable amounts of muscle which responds to the cardiac 
impulse and lies in the outer layers of the ventricular wall yield QRS 
complexes characterized by large QS deflections notched by submerged R 
waves, or by abnormally large Q components followed by R waves of 
subnormal voltage. Infarction of the outer layers of muscle without 
involvement of the inner layers should theoretically reduce the size of 
the R component without producing abnormal Q waves, but this appears 
to be rare or nonexistent. In the present instance, notched QS deflec- 
tions occurred in the lead from point 5. The leads from points .l6s and 
20s show definite RS-T displac.ement, indicating the presence of living 
muscle. In t.he former t,he small R component. is preectled by a broad 
Q deflection, which suggests that the subendocardial muscle was in- 
volved. Points 5, 16s~ and 20s evidently lie near the left margin of t,hr 
infarct. The ventricular complexes of precordial leads P,, P,, and P,; 
were evidently dominated by the potential variations of the infarcted 
region; t.hey show manp of the features of the ventricular complexes of 
the direct leads from points 5 and -11. 

Fig. T.-Dog. 71. Outline drawing of anterior surface of exposed heart. Symbols 
as in Fig. 5. 

The direct leads from points z , 2 (see .Fig. 6)) 3, and f, which were 
still farther to the left and in a zone supplied by a branch of the an- 
terior descending artery which came off above the ligature, present 
ventrkular complexes of the norma form. The lead from point 19s 
shows conspicuous RS-T displacement, indicating that the muscle in 
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this zone was responding. All of these points evident,lJ* lie to the left 
of the infarcted region. The ventricular complexes of precordial lead 
P, apparently represent a mixture of the potential variations at the 
surface of the infarct and those at the surface of the nninvolvccl wall 
to the left of it. 

Fig. &-Dog 71. Right bundle branch block and anterior infarction. First row- 
unipolar precordial leads. 
electrode. 

Second row-epirsrdial leads obtained with soft-tipped 
Third row-epicardial leads obtained with sharp electrode. Fourth row- 

leads from ventricular cavities and transmural leads (marked BE). 

Dog ?‘Z.-The locations of the epicardial points explored in this ex- 
periment are indicated in Fig. 7, and characteristic examples of the 
curves obtained are reproduced in Fig. 8. The ventricular complexes 
of the leads from points 11, 13, 17, and 18 are similar in every respect 
to those of the lead from point 15 (Fig. S). 911 of these points were 
on the free wall of the right ventricle. In the leads from points 12, 14, 
and 16, the QRS complex consists of a prominent Q wave, followed by 
a late R deflection which is very small in the lead from the last of these 
p0int.s; the T wave is sharply inverted. Points 1.2 and 16 were close 



to the interventricular sulcus, and it is possible that point 1~ was much 
less distant from it than is indicated in Fig. 7. The curves obtained 
with the sharp electrode at points 8:?s, 2.3, and ,%1’s show pronounced 
RS-T displacement ; in the first t,he earliest, phases of the QRS complex 
a,re like those of the lead from point, Z-I, and in t,hc others the)- are like 
those of the lead from point 15 and like those of the lead from the cavity 
of the right ventricle ai point 25~. It will he observed that the poten- 
tial variations of the different parts of t,he epicardial surface and of the 
cavit,y of the right, ventricle in this experiment were strikingly similar 
to those recorded in the case of Dog 66. 

In the leads from points 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, and 10, the ventricular corn- 

plexcs consist of large, unnotched QS deflections, followed by positive 
T waves, and do not differ from those of the leads from the left ven- 
t,ricular cavity at points 27~ and Bc, or from those of t,he leads from 
points 19s and 20s. The absence of RX-T displacement in these last two 
leads indicates that, the muscle in contact, with the sharp electrode was 
not responding to the cardiac impulse. The leads from points 2 and 
2 present notched QS deflections, and the lead from point 21s shows 
conspicuous RS-T displacement. These points were evidentIy close to 
the left margin of the infarct. In the lead from point. 9, the ventricular 
complexes are of the normal form. In this experiment transmural leads 
were taken.in order to measure the variations in the voltage across the 
ventricular walls during the QRS interval. In these leads a sharp 
electrode thrust through the wall into 6he ventricular cavity was paired 
with a soft electrode on the epicardial surface. The galvanometer con- 

nect,ions were made in such a way that, relative positivity of the epi- 
cardial electrode produced an upward deflection in the finished record. 
In the lead marked 35 EE, the soft electrode was on the free wall of 
t,he right vent,ricle al- point 30, and the sharp electrode was in the right 
ventricular cavity near point 25~. The QRS complexes of this lead be- 
<gin with a broad, shallow Q deflection, indicating slight relative ncp- 
ativity of the external surface. Late in the QRS interval there is a 
tall, sharp R deflection due to activation of the muscle between the two 
electrodes which made the epicardial surface strongly positive with 
respect to the ventricular cavity. The RS-T displacement is upward, 
and probably represents injury due to the pressure es&cd by the outer 
electrode. The lead marked BREE was obtained by pairing a soft 
electrode at point 29 on the outer surface of Ihe infarct with an in- 
ternal electrode thrust t,hrough the ventricular wall at point 28~. In 
this case the QRS deflections are very small. Since the infarcted muscle 
was not responding to the cardiac impulse, this part of the ventricular 
wall developed no electromotive force between its inner and outer NW 
faces. The small potential difference recorded is ascribed to elect,ro- 
motive forces generated at a considerable distance from the two clc~a- 
trodes and bearing nearly the same spatial relation to both of them. 
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ThC prctcordial ItAacls in this experiment are clearly diagnostic of right 
l)ranch Mock conlyAic+ated bp anterior infarction. There are abnormally 
large Q WIVW, followed by latcl R deflections in the leads f’rom the right 
side of the precordium, and in the leads from the left side of the prca- 

cordium the earl,s R component ordinarily present in uncomplicated 
right branch block is absent, submerged, or ahnormallp small. It is also 
clear that the potential variations of the prccordial points and the po- 
tential variations of the near& parts of the ventricular surface were 
closely related. The resemblance between the precordial eurvcs and 
the ventricular complexes of the direct leads is, however, somewhat less 
striking than in the case of Dog 66. Since large QS d&&ions oc- 
curred in the direct leads from a large part of the anterior surface of 
the left ventricle, it is surprising that they were not more faithfully 
reproduced in the leads from the left side of the precordium. If the 
precordium had been more completely explored, QS deflections larger 
than those present in precordial lead P, might hare been obtained. 

Dog D-The locations of the epicardial points investigated in this 
experiment are indicated in Fig:. 9, and characteristic esamples of the 
curves obtained are reproduced in Fig. 10. The leads from points 3. 
&, 8, and 19 on the free wall of the right ventricle display a late R 
wave, preceded by small preliminary deflections consisting of an initial 
downward movclment followed by a positive deflection of about the same 
size. This second preliminary deflect.ion notches the ascending limb 
of R. Similar preliminaq- deflections are present in the leads from 
points 13s and 2?5s, which were taken with the sharp electrode, but in 
the last the downward movement is preceded by a small positive peak. 
In the lead from t,he ventricular cavity at point 2-1~ this posit,ivc peak is 
well developed, but it is not followed by a conspicuous dq)ression. The 
principal R wave of this internal lead corresponds in time to the notch 
or shoulder on thr upstroke of the R wave of the epicardial lrads. The 
difference between the earliest potential variations of the right ven- 
tricular cavity and those of the epicardial surface of the t’rre \vall of the 
right ventricle was not, therefore, as great, as the first &n~ at the 
tracings suggests. 

In the leads from points 2, l&s, 17.~~ and 2Zs,, all close lo the inter- 
ventricular SII~CUS, the ventricular complex consists oi’ a ceonspicnousl! 
not,ched QS deflchction of moderate dept,h, followed by a positive T wan. 
Since the sharp electrode produced no upward RS-T displacement in 
the last three of t,hese leads, it is apparent that most of the ~nuscle in 
this zone was dead and that the infarct extended across the interven- 
tricular sulcus. 

In the leads from points 1, 7, and 18, the QRS complex consists of a 
deep, notched or slurred QS deflection. At points 1&s, f-&q and .23s, 
the sharp electro,de yielded deep Q or QS deflections, followed by mod- 
erate upward displacement of the RS-T junction, indicating that some 
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of the subepirardial muscle, but not all of the subendocardial muscle at 
these points, was responding to the cardiac impulse. The leads from 
points 5, 6, 9, lls, and 20s indicate that the corresponding parts of the 
ventricular wall were normal. At point 2% the sharp electrode yielded 
a (+urve which shows no upward RS-T displacement, and in which the 
QRX con~plt~x is unnotchcd and similar lo that of the lead from t,he 
cavity of the left ventricle near point 23~, indicating that in this region 
1 IIC infarct was transmural. 

Fig. 9.-lxx 59. Outline drawing of anterior surface of exposed 
as in Fig-. 5. 

There is a close relation between the form of the ventricular conl- 
plexes of the leads from the left side of the precordium and those of 
the direct leads from the epicardial surface of the left ventricle. In the 
leads from the right side of the precordium the initial & deflection is 
much larger in comparison with the late R wave l-ban in the two ex- 
periments previously described (Ijogs 66 and 71). As regards the pres- 
ence of these large Q components, the \-cntricular complexes of these 
leads are unlike those of the direct leads from the epicardial surface 
of the free wall of the right, ventricle. The same pllcnomcnon is seen in 
the semidirect leads (XD in Fig. 10) which were taken from a pad of 
gauze soaked in isotonic saline solution and laid upon the exposed heart. 
This pad was approximately 1 cm. thick, and the exploring electrode 
was moved across it step by step in a base-apex direction, so that the 
earliest leads (1 and 2) were from parts of t,he pad lying on t,he right 
ventricle. The ventricular complexes of thrse leads resemble those of 



Fig. lO.-Dog 59. Right buudle branch block and anterior infarction. First row 
--unigolar precordial leads. Seconcl row-semidirect leads from saline soaked gauze 
pad laid upon exposed heart. 
Fourth row-epicardial leads with sharp electrode. 

Third row-epicardial leads with soft-tipped electrode. 
Tracings labeled 246 and $3~ are 

leads from the right and left ventricular cavities, respectively. 
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turn. It should be noted that, during the earliest parts of the QRS 
interval, the potential variations of the surface of the infarct were much 
larger than those of the right ventricular surface, whereas later in this 
interval this situation no longer existed. This explains why the po- 
tential variations of the right side of the precordium were at first like 
those of the infarcted region, and later like those of thtl ant,erior surface 
of the right ventricle. 

6-C r ’ 

Fig. Il.-Dog 70. Outline drawing of anterior surface of exposed heart. Symbols 
as in Fig. 5. 

Dog TO.-The locations of the epicardial points explored in this cs- 
periment are shown in Fig. 11, and some of the tracings obtained are 
reproduced in Fig. 12. In the leads Prom the free wall of the right 
ventricle at points 13, 14, 25, 16, 18, and 2.9, the QRS complex consists 
of a slender initial R deflection, followed by a deep, broad, and slurred 
S wave. The T wave is upright. The ventricular complex is of the 
same form in the leads from points 7, 12, and 20, except that in the last 
there is a mere trace of t,he initial It wave, and also in the leads from 
points 4, 5, 8, and 9, which were equally close to the anterior descending 
artery, but on the opposite side of it. In the dog it is the rule that 
the time of activation of points just below this artery is not much af- 
fected by section of either the right or left bundle branch. At points S~S, 
28s, 29s, and ,?Os, the sharp electrode induced pronounced upward RS-T 
displacement. 

In the lead from point, 2 the QRS complex consists of a tall, late H 
wave which displays conspicuous slurring of the first part of its ascend- 



Fig. E.-Dog 70. Left bumlIe branch block :m~l ;mterior infarction. First I’OX- 
unipolar precordial lends. Secon,l row-epicudial lea~ls from right ventricle with 
soft-tipped electrode. Third row-epicardial leads from left ventricle with soft-tipped 
electrode. Fourth row--epic;rr’dinl :fml crrvity lends with sharp Plcct,‘odc. T~;lnSlXLlr~l 
lead labeled EE. 



positive T wave. The sharp electrode produced a large upward dis- 
placement of the RS-T junction in the lead from poiut 26s. 

In the leads from points 1, 6, 10, and 32, the ventricular complexes 
are of essentially the same form as in the lead from the vcntrirular 
cavity near point 2$c. The QRS deflections consist of two sharp, but 
very low, summits, followed by a deep S deflection, and the T wave is 
diphasic or inverted. The sharp electrode yielded moderate upward 
RS-T displacement at point %s, slight, displacement, at point %s, and 
very slight displacement at point 31s. In all of these leads the initial 
QRS deflections are similar to those of the lead front the ventricular 
cavity. It is apparent that a considerable part of the ventricular wall 
in this region was infarcted. 

A transmural lead from the ventricular cavity near point 31~ to tllrl 
epicardial surfatc at point 32 (marked 31E:E in Fig. 12) shows ver! 
small deflections, indicating that the vcnt.ricular wall in t.his neighbor- 
hood was producing no appreciable electromotive force and was not re- 
sponding to the cardiac impulse. It should be pointed out that in the 
leads from the infarcted region (points 1, 6, Ifi, and 21) the large 
downstroke which begins at. the peak of R is not nearly as steep as it is 
in the leads from uninjured parts of the ventricular walls. The absence 
of a very abrupt downstroke or true intrinsic deflection distinguishc~s 
the QRS complex of these leads from those of all tbc other leads taken 
with the soft elechrode, with the possible cxucq)tiou of the lead from 
point 5 (see Fig. 12). 

The ventricular complexes of the leads from the right side of the pre- 
cordium (P, to P,, inclusive) are strikingly similar in general outline 
t.o those of the direct leads from the free wall of the right ventricle and 
the zones on either side of t,he anterior dt;sccncling coronary artery. 
The ventricular complexes of the leads from tho left side of the prc- 
cordinm (P, and P,,) resemble those of the dircd- leads from the 1111. 
infarcted anterolateral wall of the left ventricle. None of the precordial 
leads displays ventricular complexes like those crf the direct leads froul 
the surface of the infarct. The reason probably lies in the relativel:. 
small size of the region within which a large part of the ventricular 
muscle was killed. But even if this region had been much larger, and 
the potential variations over its surface had been more fait.hfully trans- 
mitted to the precordium, it is unlikely that modifications of the prc'- 

eordial curves diagnostic of infarction would have nwlted. 3s has been 
clearly shown, the potential variations at, the epicardial surface of a 

transmural infarct. are always practically identical with those of the ad- 
jacent parts of the ventricular cavity. When 1 he ItAft branch of thr 
His bundle conducts normally, the cavity of the left ventrich is nrg- 
ativc throughout the QRS interval, and leads from tbc surfare of trans- 



mural left ventricular infarcts yield deep QS deflections which clearly 
indicate the nature of i.he lesion. If the infarct is anterior and not. too 
small, similar deflections occur in suitable precordial leads. Mhen left 
branch block is present, however, the cavit,y of the left ventricle is posi- 
t,ive at t.hr beginning of systole bcca.use of the rlect,romotive force 
generated 1)~ the spread of the cardiac impulse through the septum 
from right to left. In t,his case, leads from the outer surface of a trans- 
mural infarct of the left ventricular wall display QRS complexes that 
consist of an R deflection of variable size, followed by an S wave of like 
or greater voltage. Such deflections in precordial leads are not- suf- 
ficiently dist,inctive to have much diagnost,ic value. If the!. occ\71’ in 
leads from the extreme left side of the prccordium, which ortlinarily 
yield QRS complexes consistin g of a single component. a broad. slurred. 
notched, or b&l R \vave, ihe~- may justifiably lead to the suspicion thal 
an infarct is prcsc171. hnt cannot furnish reliable evidence ot’ the e-x- 
istence of such a lesion. The recognit,ion of infarction of the Tree wall 
of the left venIriclc in the presence of left bundle branch block on Ihr 
basis of modifications of the QR,S complcs is. thcreforc, estrcmclv cliffi- 
cult. 

PUitIRIAR\ 

In (logs, myocardial infarcts induced by ligating the anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery in its middle third do not usually modify the QRS 
complexes of the standard limb leads in a characteristic m;lnnw when 
bundle branch block is present. 

When such infarcts arc complieal ed by right, bundle branch block, the 
QRS complexes of unipolar leads from the right side of the prccordium 
display a, large, initial Q deflection, followed by an R wave which at- 
tains its summit, late in the long QRS interval. The first component is 
due to potential variations transmitted from the epicardial surface of 
the infarcted region, and t,hc second to potent,ial variations transmitted 
from the epica.rdial surface of t.he free mall of the right ventricle. Leads 
from that part of the precordium overlyin g the infarct present. large, 
broad QS deflections, often conspicuously slurred or notched. 

When left branch block is present, infarction of t,he kind in question 
cloes not give rise to characteristic changes in the QRS complexes of the 
precordial leads because the pot,ential of the left ventricular cavity and, 
therefore, of t.he epicardial surface of the infarcted region is positive 
during the earliest part of the QRS interval. In direct leads from the 
epicardial surface of the infarct, the QRS complex consists of an initial 
R deflection of variable size, followed by an S component of like or 
greater voltage. In the case of very large lesions, QRS complexes of this 
kind probably occur in leads from precordial points overlying the part 
of the left ventricular wall which is affected. but cannot be considered 
reliable evidence of infarction. 
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